Hotel Parking
Free Parking in Hilton Polaris Parking Lot

Driving Directions

From Indianapolis, Indiana
I-70 East to
270 North
Merge onto I-71 North towards Cleveland
Exit at 121-Polaris Parkway
Turn left at end of exit and turn right on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.

From Cincinnati
I-71 North
Exit at 121-Polaris Parkway
Turn left at end of exit and turn right on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.

From Cleveland (I-71 South)
I-71 South
Exit at 121-Gemini Place/Ikea Way/Polaris
Turn right at end of exit and turn left on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.

From Dayton via I-70 East to Columbus
I-70 East to
270 North
Merge onto I-71 North towards Cleveland
Exit at 121-Polaris Parkway
Turn left at end of exit and turn right on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.

From Toledo
75 South to OH 15 (Exit 156) toward US 23
OH-15 Becomes US 23S
Exit at OH 37/Central Ave (Delaware Exit)
Turn Left onto OH 37
Turn slight left onto US 36E/OH 37
Merge onto I-71 S (Columbus)
Exit at 121-Gemini Place/Ikea Way/Polaris
Turn right at end of exit and turn left on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.

From Port Columbus International Airport
From the terminal drive west on International Gateway
Take I-670 East toward Cleveland/Wheeling
Merge into I-270 North (Cleveland)
Merge onto I-71 North towards Cleveland
Exit at 121-Polaris Parkway
Turn left at end of exit and turn right on Lyra Dr.
Hotel is at 8700 Lyra Dr.